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MODAFINIL is used to treat excessive sleepiness caused by certain sleep disorders. This includes narcolepsy, sleep
apnea, and shift work sleep disorder. The lowest GoodRx price for the most common version of modafinil is around $,
94% off the average retail price of $ Compare sympathomimetic-like agents. Brand name Provigil in the US without
insurance can be upwards of $50 for a single mg pill. In fact, the prices for Modafinil are some of the most expensive for
any equivalent drug and due to lack of generics (the drug is still under patent from Cephalon, formerly French lab
Lafon) the price has remained high for the. Jun 16, - If your healthcare provider prescribes you branded Modafinil, it is
in your discretion to request the generic form of the medication. The cost of Modafinil depends on the seller; prices vary
greatly from one pharmacy to the other. For individuals who are on a tight budget, contacting different pharmacies for
the. Provigil Cost Per Pill. Save On Discount Prescription Drugs. Easy And Cost-Effective Way. Provigil Cost Per Pill.
Leading International Online Pharmacy. The cost of Modafinil can be extremely high, mostly because there is a
significant lack of generic versions of the drug. With very few generic alternatives available, only the brand-name drugs
are generally available, and these can run as high as $50 for a single pill. For a long time, the patent on Modafinil was
held by. Here is the disturbing part of all of us attempting to gain a portion of the quality of life that we had before MS.
The cost of research and development for Provigil must be considered before we start complaining about the price we
pay for the drug. We also must take into consideration that the $ per month that my BCBSMA. Jul 15, - Modafinil Cost
Per Pill From Modafinil Star. mg Modafinil pill Modalert from Sun Pharma: 60 pills @ $ per; pills @ $ per; pills @ $
per; pills @ $ per; pills @ $ per. In the drug Provigil (modafinil), used to treat excessive sleepiness caused by
narcolepsy, shift-work disorder, and sleep apnea, averaged $ for a one-month supply. By that price Other less-costly
generics in the same class may often be just as effective and safe as a brand-name medication. According to the. Safe
Place to Buy Modafinil mg Pills for Cheap Price. Purchase Generic Modafinil mg Tablets for the Best Cost. Smart
Drugs OTC with Fast Shipping at ViaBestBuy Online Pharmacy. Apr 5, - [I]Au contraire[/I]. That $17 to $20 must have
been an average price [I]per pill[/I]. I just checked unahistoriafantastica.com's pharmacy, and the price for 30 mg tablets
is [I]$[/I]. That's more than $30 each. Obviously, it will take a while for the pharmacies to update their prices for a
newly released generic.
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